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have post graduation done,but my Post
mark ls not added to my score

My NAME

lS NOT REGISTERED

lN ORAFT

UST. KINDLY CHECK AND TAKE

Kumar Bhanu

am practlslng as arch:itect after doing
B.Arch, So I have 14 years professional
also other than experlence at
;Patna, plz cosider my professional

managementf at intemational

Tram leader (Sr. Urban
forState Larel

i have done masters ln plannlng from llT
But polnt for PG ls not provlded.l
plblished one research paper ln
Kumar Bhanu

journalon'Solld waste
.So it can be cosldered my
ln workin8 ln Urban s€ctor.Plz consider.

applicauon detalls arc arailable
our database for the glven detaih.
appllcation lD does not belong

per the scoring Glteria,there is
provlslon of gMng addltlonal

mark for the candldate
NIT/ITforthis post.

Passed

per the scorlng criteria, thTe is
no prorlslon of tMng addltiorial
forthe candldate Passed frgm

for thls post.

whatl the reason that my name ls
in duly not reglstered candidate llst.
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SIR, I HAVE APPUED FOR THE POST

MUNCIPAL ENGINEER AND I HAVE
POTNTS 66.70. I PASSED BSC
ENGINEERING IN 2(x)2 AFTER THAT I AM

IN DIFFERNT DIFFERENT
IN LAST 12 YEARS WTH
havlng higher score card my name

not in the draft merlt llst.l have
name is not in the draft merit list but
in the llst of duly reglstered candldates

No appllcation found in our
for the given detalls. The
lD does not belong to

name is in draft merit llst at

name ls in draft merit list at

MY NAME IS NOT IN THE UST.EVEN I HAVE

No appllcatlon found ln our

UPLOADED AIITHE REQUIRED

database for the given details. The
lD does not belong to
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Name ls Manlth kumar.l Worded ln

s€ctor prrJect but unfortunately i
not sehct yes opdon. so please
yes ln urban sector and add the

lnfrastructure

my name ls Manlsh krmar.lworked wlth
orlented protect. But unfortunately

when ftllup the form I have not select
wo*ed wlth urban orlented proiest. sir
conslder flry wo*ed wlth urban
projectand add 5 mark bonus.
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process of submlsslon of

alongwlth uploadhgof
was orrer on 29{2-16 at
pm. No subsequent addltlo&
and rnodlflcation is

process of submlsslon

of

alongwlth uphadlng of
ws over on 29{2-16 at
pm. No subsequent addltlon,
and modlflcation ls

